
STATE LAW LIBRARY 
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS 
COMMITTEE 
April 1, 1981 

,The meeting was called to order at 8:00 a.m. in Room 104 
of the State Capitol Building, with all committee members present. 

HEARING: HB 864 

'SEN. H. w. (SWEDE) HAMMOND, District 3, Malta, testified in 
support of HB 864, stating that the Saco area has ~e worst 
infestation of mosquitoes in the State. He stated that Phillips 
County has come up with $10,000, but needs an additional 
$10,000 to fight the problem with a bacteria which would be 
introduced in a 3-mile radius of Saco. 

MR. VAN JAMISON, Food and Consumer Safety Bureau, Dept. of 
Health and Environmental Sciences, stated that the mosquito 
problem causes economic damage and that it is hoped that the 
bacteria will develop each year and preclude the need for 
annual chemical treatment of the problem. 

MR. JAMISON stated that the loss of economic gain is in cattle 
who don't feed and drink normally, when disturbed by mosquitoes. 
He stated that the product to be used will be supplied by 
companies at no cost and that the Department of Health and 
Environmental Sciences would supply the companies with control 
data in return. He' stated that the appropriation was to 
cover the cost of application of the bacteria. 

MR. JAMISON stated that the product is being tested to gain 
registration with the mosquito control industry. 

There were no opponents to HB 864. The hearing was closed. 

HB 863 

REP. BARDANOUVE moved that HB 863 do pass. The motion was 
approved by the committee members, with 15 voting aye, 1 voting 
no and one member absent. 

HB 19 

REP. DONALDSON moved that the committee amend HB 19 from $350,000 
on lines 4 and 10, to $lOO,Obo on lines 4 and 10. (EXHIBIT 
ATTACHED.) The motion made by Rep. Donaldson was approved by 
the Committee with 15 members voting aye and 2 members voting no. 

REP. DONALDSON stated that the program saves the State dollars 
and would allow expanded service to other areas. 

REP. HURWITZ made a motion that HB 19 do not pass. 

REP. LORY stated that RSVP (Retired Seniors Volunteer Program) 
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is designed to involve senior citizens in the community. 

REP. THOFT made a substitute motion that the Committee take 
the $100,000 as amended in HB 19 and add this amount to HB 217. 

REP. DONALDSON stated that he would resist the motion as he 
feels that HB 19 stretches dollars in other programs. 

REP. MANUEL stated that the 11 centers serve 47 communities. 

REP. QUILICI stated that the number of volunteer hours put 
into this program equal 10 times the minimum wage. 

REP. BARDANOUVE stated that RSVP is a separate agency under 
Federal legislation. 

The motion made by REP. THOFT failed, with four members voting 
aye and 13 voting no. 

The motion made by REP. HURWITZ failed, with 6 members voting 
aye and 11 voting no. 

REP. DONALDSON moved that HB 19 pass as amended. The motion 
was APPROVED by the committee, with nine members voting aye and 
eight members voting no. 

HB 846 

REP. MOORE moved that the Committee strike "resource indemnity 
trust account" and substitute "renewable resource development 
bond account", in the amount of $40,270, in HB 846. 

The motion made by REP. MOORE was passed unanimously by the 
committee members. 

REP. MOORE moved that HB 846 do pass as amended. The motion 
was unanimously APPROVED by the members of the committee. 

HB 469 

REP. MOORE moved that HB 469 be amended to $50,000 renewable 
resource development funds and that the $30,000 general fund 
be deleted. 

REP. BARDANOUVE moved that HB 469 not be funded and then with
drew his motion. 

The motion as made by REP. MOORE was APPROVED by the committee 
with 15 members voting aye and 2 members voting no. 

REP. MOORE moved that HB 469 as amended, do pass. 
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REP. WALDRON made a substitute motion that HB 469 do not 
pass. 

REP. STOBIE stated that he would agree to take all funds out 
of HB 469 as long as the agency would be directed to complete 
the research as stated in HB 469. 

REP. DONALDSON stated that he would resist this approach as he 
feels that the legislature has interfered too much in manage
ment in the agency to date. 

The motion made by REP. WALDRON failed, with 13 members voting 
aye and 4 members voting no. The vote was reversed and HB 469 
was recorded as DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

SB 257 

REP. MOORE moved that SB 257 Do Not Pass. 

REP. QUILICI stated that he would oppose this motion. 

REP. LORY moved that SB 257 be amended, leaving in-state 
travel as it currently stands, and approving out-of-state 
travel as requested in the bill. The travel expenses for the 
Governor were also to be approved as requested in the bill. 

REP. QUILICI stated that he would oppose the motion. The 
motion was PASSED with 13 members voting aye and 4 members 
voting NO, as made by REP. LORY. 

REP. BARDANOUVE moved that SB 257 as amended be concurred in. 
The motion as made by REP. BARDANOUVE was APPROVED with 16 
members voting aye and one member voting no. 

HB 676 

REP. QUILICI began to explain funding for Crime Control Victims 
and how it would change with the proposal made in HB 676. 

REP. BARDANOUVE moved that the committee leave the funding 
as it now stands. 

A discussion followed REP. BARDANOUVE'S motion to the effect 
that the committee members would require further information 
prior to making a decision on the bill. 

CHAIRMAN LUND appointed a subcommittee consisting of REP. COZZENS, 
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REP. QUILICI and REP. STOBIE to further study HB 676 and report 
to the Committee. 

REP. MOORE moved that the Committee pass on HB 676 for the day. 
The motion was unanimously approved. 

HB 810 

REP. SHONTZ moved that HB 810 do pass. 

MR. TERRY WHITESIDE, Transportation Unit, Department of Agri
culture, stated that the trustees would submit a package for 
$49,000,000 on April 10, 1981, toward the funding of the Mil
waukee line from Minnesota to Miles City. He stated that the 
trustees have a total of $61,000,000 to spend and that the 
power companies would have to come up with the balance of 
funds needed for the project. 

MR. WHITESIDE stated that Montana-Dakota Utilities serves 
Eastern Montana and that if the power companies don't work 
together, MDU would have to purchase the line, resulting 
in a rate increase to users. 

MR. WHITESIDE stated that there is no guarantee that the Federal 
government will support this endeavor and that if Federal dollars 
are present, there will be $49,000,000 for the project. 

MR. WHITESIDE stated that the funds requested in HB 810 will 
be used to fund a $10,000,000 trust fund at 10% interest to 
payoff notes if they are not paid as agreed. He stated that the 
notes would be for 30 years at 2% interest. He added that if 
an agreement were not reached, the funds appropriated would not 
be used •. 

REP. SHONTZ stated that the cost of transportation of coal from 
Montana to Minnesota via Burlington Northern was high and that 
there was a need for competition. 

REP. BARDANOUVE stated that he would support the motion. He 
stated that Milwaukee would bear the loan and would be the 
actual owner of the railroad. 

MR. WHITESIDE stated that funding would come from Title 505 
at 2% interest. 

The motion as made by REP. SHONTZ was unanimously approved by 
the members of the subcommittee. 

HB 850. 

REP. MOORE stated that 3,750 persons would be eligible for the 
extended unemployment compensation benefits in April under HB 850. 
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He stated that only 856 or 23% of these are Anaconda employed 
and that the total funding for the bill would be $3,412,505. 

REP. MOORE moved that HB 850 Do Not Pass. 

REP. QUILICI suggested that the bill be amended to extend 
benefits for 5-6 weeks at that amount appropriated in the 
bill, adding that this way, not all of the 3,750 persons 
currently receiving unemployment benefits would be eligible 
for extended benefits. 

The Motion was made by REP. MOORE and approved by the Committee, 
with 10 members voting aye, 6 voting no and one member abstaining. 

HB 848. 

REP. MOORE moved HB 848 Do Not Pass. 

REP. BARDANOUVE made a substitute motion to keep the bill 
ali ve and to table same .. 

The motion as made by REP. BARDk~OUVE was approved by the 
Committee with 14 members voting aye and 3 members voting no. 

The meeting was adjourned at 11:00 a.m. 

REP. ARTiJUN,87 Chairman 

jc 



STANDING·.COMMITTEE REPORT 

...................... :.~~:;~.~~ .... ~:.* ......................... 19 .... ~.+. .. . 

SPiAKlm; - , 
MR .............................................................. . 

. nOUSL APPRO?RIATf(»rs~·_~ ... We, your committee on ............................................. , .................................... ..-.......•...... :: .................................................... .. 

---------. 
having had under consideration .......................................................................... iiOU.6.i,:; .......................... Bill ~!L-,-. .:. 

'--

EOOSE . 81~O Respectfully report as follows: That ............................................................................................................ Bill No .................. . 

00 PASS 

STATE PUB. CO. 
·······Jfr·t···.Lu:id·;···· .. · .. ·············· .. ··················ch~i~~~~:···· .. · .. 

Helena, Mont. 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

.............................. .!~.~~~~ .. J ............ : .... 19.?} ...... . 

SPl:AKI;R: MR ............................................................. .. 

. HOUSE APPROPlUATIOlts We, your commIttee on ...................................................................................................................................................... .. 

having had under consideration ..................................... ~~~~~ ............................................................... Bill No .... ~~.~ ..... . 

A BILL POR AN ACT ENTITLED: • AN AC'r 'l"O APPROPIUA'!E FUNDS ~ 

ImEABIU"ATIOS OF TliE TONGUE RIVER 1);J! AlID TO APPROVE Tn}; 

ISSUANCE OF STA"!'I: OF MONTANA COAL SEVERANCE TAX BONDS FOR A s-l'Att-

Respectfully report as follows: That ...................... J:~QY.~:? ................................... ; .................................. Bill No ....... ~~~ .. .. 

1. BiJJe 2, tine 22 Ad line 23 
Following: -in the" 
Strike! -resource .indemnit.y trua~ .ceoant~ created by", line 22 
Strike: • -15-39-201 ... , lJ.Jle 23 
l:nsert: .. renevab1e resource 4evelopraeat; bona account., 

provided for in 15-3S-108{2)(9)~, line. 22 and 23 

2. Additional Amendments attac:bed 

DO PASS as amended 

STATE PUB. co. 
REP:;· .. lJt'r··LVi'ID ...... ···· .. ········ .... ····· .. ······ .. ·Ch~i~~~~: ....... .. 

Helena, Mont. 



STANDING' COMMITTEE REPORT 

................. r:~'~:·:;I..~ .... ~ ................................ 19;;.: ...... . 

SPUlCEP.: MR .............................................................. . 

. n:OUS~ API"ROPRrA'1":rO~iS We, your committee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration .......................................... ~~~~~ .......................................................... Bill No . ...•. ,.0. ..... . 

A BILL FOR AN ACT Elf TITLED: (irAN ACZ aroAPPROPRIA'rE MONEY 

BOn. A lO-WEEr:: CONTI~iv'A'nOl; OF lmEltPLOYHE~rr nENEFI~. 
-.~-~ ---. 

-::----~--- ----:----- -. 

Respectfully report as follows: That .•...................... Ji9.Y.ii.t ..................................................................... Bill No ...... 8.5.0 .... . 

00 00'r PASS 

STATE PUB. CO. 
·Frr.F·~···AnT··i.uND······································ch~i~~~~:········· 

Helena, Mont. 



AMENDME['JT TO HB 676 

Page', line 6, 
Stri ke: IImodifyll 
Insert: "eliminate ll 

Page 1, line~8, -q I lu 
Following: IIprogram,lI 

LI/;-

~ .", , 

Strike: IIrequiring" through II c itations; II on line 10 

Page 1, line 10, 
Strike: lIamending" 
Insert: IIrepealing" 

Page 1, line "1-
Following: IIMeA II 

I nsert: II; providing an effective date. II 

Page 1, line 14, 

" .. 
-.:~ .. 

Insert: IISection 1. Repealer. Section 53-9-109, MeA, is repealed. 1I 

Page 1, line 16, 
Stri ke: Section 1 in its enti rety . 

Page 1, 
Following: line 25, ~~.~:» ·C+-tAQ-i-;ve_1l'l.fJ'_ 
Insert: IIThis act is effective July 1, 1982.11 ~ 

,-

.,.-

NR :ve:ee 



~ I ANUINli GOMMITTEE REPORT 

l"~~I~ "< .::: 
............................ ~.~ .. ~:: ... ~~ ... :~ ..................... 19 .. ~.~ ... ". ~ 

) 

£l?L:..t~::ER : MR .........................................................•..... 

We, your committee on ................... ~9P.~~ .. !:.~~~~.~~~~9~~~ ............................................................................ . 

having had under consideration ...................................................................... ~~~~~: ............................... Bill No ...... ~.I~ ... . 

REWIRING THAT FUUDING FOn THE PROGRAM nr: BY L"EGISL.l.TXVE 

nOUSE ., 67E: 
Respectfully report as follows: That ............................................................................................................ Bill No .................. . 

1. Strike l.inea 3 and .. in their entirety 

2. Further amendmeats at.tached 

DO PASS AS AMENDED 

STATE PUB. CO. 
·········ArE··:Lun(r~··········································ch~i~~~~:········· 

Helena, Mont. 



" I IUlUlnb ,",ummll I tt KtrUK I 

nftRIL 3 P.l .................................................................... 19: .......... . 

SPEAX£n: MR ................................ , ............................. . 

We, your committee on ........................... ~~~~ .. ~~~~.~~.~~~ ......... ; ................................................... _ ..... . 

having had under consideration ............................................. J~99.~; ..................................................... Bill No.~.~.~ ......... . 

A lULL POit AN ACt ENTITLED: -Ali AC't '.t'O APPROPRlM'E HOJfEY TO 

'lim DEP~ OF COKMr'J«:!! TO PLAB FOn .Am> COORDltlA'n 

YBANSPORTATION JlEEDS M.."'D SERVICES !"On ALL IfODES OF 

TRABSPOftAT.ION AND 'l'O PURSUE RA'l'E ANALYSIS AND LITIGATIOH.': 

Respectfully report as follows: That ............................ B.9.U.~ .................................................................. Bill No ... ~.~.~ ....... . 

1. Baqe 1, llne 13 
Strike~ -$297,313-
IDaert: -$102,313-

2. ._96 1; liDe 14 
Strike; -$297,313· 
Insert: -$222,313-

..... Page 1, line 11. 
Strike: *$5'.,626 
XAaert: -$324-,626 

DO PASS AS AMlSNDED 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

REP. AR1' f"m.;n 
Chairman. 
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\ll HI1UII1U: lIUMMl1 Itt Ktt'UH 1 
I 

l~AIL 2 82 .................................................................... 19 ........... . 

SPEAKER: MR .............................................................. . 

-- -.-.---.--:-.;:..'"~-----

. HOUi! APPROPIUA'l'IONS--..·' -, --
We, your committee on ..................................................................... ~ ................................................................................. . 

having had under consideration ................................. " .................................. ~~~.~ ............................... Bill No ...... ~.~.? ... . 

A BILL FOP. AU ACT EBT~"l'I.ZD: -AX ACT 'to APPROPRIA'1'E MONEY 

TO T!m DEP~ OF AD!UN:tS'l'RAnOt: FOa 'l'RE PURPOSE OF 

TELECO!9iUNlCA'rIOJJS PIJUmntG. ~ 

'ROUSB . 827 
Respectfully report as follows: That .........•....•..........•..................................•...•.........•..............••................. Bill No .................. . 

-L~, ~.9'e 1, liD. 14 
POll~f ·$45,000· 
hsert:-----'lhese f1m48 ahAll not. he used in the plaDninq of 

puhlJ.cte.leria1cm or public radio.. Mville frOJll 
'private Yell40ra 1.. to be lltUized 111 the plaDnug
effort to tile 1Mxiamr. extent poaa1ble, but .ueh 
ad:ri.ce 1.. not to be eonstrued as biAdinq upon ei4ither 
the departaeDt or tho state. fJ 

2. Pacje 1, line 16, 17 and 18 
Fol.low1Dqt @reae1ved."', l.1De 16 
Strike: xeRDi Jlder of line 16, 17 aDd 18 _ --
Xllaert: ·COatislgeat u.poD. receiYiDq a 401lar for dol.lar_aat:cblI19 :-' 

ratio rroza eucatJ..,.. braDch agazt.cJ.es, local 9O~t; or 
otber 8Ourc::e, t1HI following- additional JIOI'le7 iaapprop.r1a, 
from the 98Dttral fand to the departnent of ada1ulatraUoa 
ror the purposes of telecoamaunlcationa planning ana/or 
equipment purchases as follOWS; It 

DO PASS AS MEliDRO (REPORT COhi"TnroEt> ON PAGE 2) 

STATE PUB. CO. 
······Art.···t.UniI;;·~··········································ch~i;~~~:········· 

Helena. Mont. 





STANDING GOMMITTEE REPORT 

.................. ~;.-......... M?K;I;1> ... f. ........ 19 .. t.~ ..... . 

SPr..,"\i:ER: MR .............................................................. . 

W · HOOSE APPhOPRIl\TXONS 0 e, your committee on .•........................................ .' ............................................................................................................ . 

. h d d 'd' EOUsz. --> --- - O'U N $.~4 haVing a un er consl eratlon .................................................................................................................. 0-<;>.1 ~ 0 ............... . 
-'~-~o 

A BILL FOR Ali A~i£ENTl:TLED: -AN ACT oro APPROPRIATE S10, 000 

ro -rBt: DEPAR'l'MEN'l' or liEAL-ru AND ENVI~'lAL SCln.CES FOR 

nn: PURPOSE OF FUNDING A STUDY AT SACO, MON«.rA.tjA, ro DEVELOP 

~:----,>-

Respectfully report as follows: That .......................................... ~.Q.¥.~ ..................................... ~.:.~ ...... ,-.. Bill No ... ~.~~ ....... . 

, 
\ . 

I 
< 
\i 

\ 
\ 

\, 

DO PASS 

DO PASS 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

R;r·~····AR.T···Wf:D········································c·h~i~~~~:········· 

'"' 



~ I KnUlnU ,",ummll Itt Rtf'UIt I 

£"1 
.................................................................... 19 .... : .. ~ .... 

SP~.:Al:tm. : MR .....................•......................................... 

- . ll~JSL APpaOPRIATIONS We, your committee on .................................................................................................. : ... _ .............................................. .. 

having haq under consideratipn .......................................................................... ~9.~?~ .......................... Bill No.-~~:.~~~I:, 

-
. ESTABLISIIBD UIiDER SOUSE JOItn:' RESOLO'tI.O!; i2l, OF STA'tt-

Respectfully report as follows: That .......................................................... ~~~~.~ .................................... Bill No .. ?~"t ........ · 

.-9 

00 PASS 

DO PASS 

STATE PUB. CO. 
· .. · .. A..~ .. tunti·~··········· ...... ·· .. ···· .. ······· .. ···· .. · .. ch~i~·,:.;~~: ........ . 

Helena, Mont. 



:s I ANUING COMMITTEE REPORT 

........................... .?~rI4I~ .. J ..................... 19 ... ~.J.. ... . 

MR ....................... ~~~~~.: .................. . 

We, your committee on ............................................... ~~ ... ~.~~~~~~.~ ............................................... .. 

. 'naving ~~d under consideration ..........................•................................ ~.~~~ .................. ~:: ... ; ...•..... : ..... Bill No ... §.~~ ...... . 
'-----

Respectfully report as follows: That .........•...................................... ~.U .............................................. Bill No .. Ji:lO ...... . 

1.. PAtJe 3, lin1 13 
Strike: ·$14,OOO~ 
Xnaert: -'7;000· 

2. Page 3, u.n. 14 
Strike; -$28;000· 
%ns.r~: -,14,OnO e 

DO PASS AS .1.mmDED 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

...................................................... ·····················ch~i~~~~:········· 
nr.p. ART LImn 



~ I AnUINli ljUMMl1 TEE REPORT 

'9 32. .................................................................... I ........... . 

SPEAKER: MR ...•........................................................... 

We, your committee on .......................... ~~~~ ... ~~~~~~!.!~~ .............................................................. : ....... . 

having had under consideration ..................................... ~~!~ ............................................................ Bill No .. ~.~! ....... . 

AUTllORIZED FOB. TRAVEL EXPENSES AND HEAL REDmUBSEHBNT l'OR PERSONS 

IN STATE ~CE; AHErIDING SECTION 2-IS-S0l, HCA". 

Respectfully report as follows: That ................................. ~.~~~!; ........................................................... Bill No .. ~.~.? ........ . 

J.. Paqe 1, line 24 
Following: -exceediag .8 f2T f,O 

Strike: :!2t= 
Xna.rt.: . $2 

2. Pa-:18 1# Une 25 
J'ollowinq: ·plus $!lt 
Strike: -$3" 
IDaert: ·$1" 

3. Page 2~ liDe 1 
Pollowing: ftll1Orn1n9" meal, "3~ \3 

Strike: -$ •• 50· 
%naert: ·'3."50· 

4. ..q8 2, line 1-
J'ollowinq: wm.i4day meal, and $6,;,,59-
Strike: -$8-
Xnsert1t -J6.S()1It 

5. PagG 3, line • 
Following: tl amount of $9", line 3 

DO PA~t.rike: "$10 Ir at beginning of line 4 
Inserts -$7· at beqinn1nq of line .. 

DO PASS AS AMEllOED 

STATE PUB. co. Art Lu:ld 
Helena, Mont. 

Chairman. 



.., • ~11I"'I"U"UI""1I1 I Col: Ittt'UK I 
.,- 'I 

........................ ~.~.~~ ... ~ ......................... 19J~.;;. ..... . 

SPRAlU!R: MR .............................................................. . 

. nOOSE APPItOPRIA,.XOJlS We, your comnltttee on .................................................................................................................................•...................... 

having had under consideration ...................................... ~~~ .............................................................. Bill No~~' .......... . 
• 

A BILL FOll AN ACT m~D: DAN ACT TO APPaoPlUA'l'E IIOUU' TO 

MONTANA STATE UNIVERSlft ro PROVIDE ADDITIONAL SUPPORT FOB. 

SEED POTATO RESE.AaCn AHD D~; AND CUA1!I1lG A SEED 

POTATO RESEARCH AND DEVELOPHENT ACCOUNT AT HOMANA STA!fE 

Respectfully report as follows: That .............................. ltP.tJ.fi.4} ................................................................ Bill No .. j" ........ . 

1. ,age ~, llne 11 
J"ollov.iDq: ~.ppropriated • 
Strike: -'30,000 from the-

2. Pa,. 1, liDe 1.2 
Strike: -qeneral fund and $60,00Q- at betJ1nn1nq of liDe 12 
Xnaert: -$50,000" before "froa the renewable resource, wline 12 

DO PASS AS .M(E}iDEP 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

R~. ART T..rmn Chairman. 
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